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The man who waits for busi-
ness to pick up seldom picks up
any business. .

Teller

lie-,,- - MrPnrtni inr thp

I ne guaranty rund .system IS Zoxnh Omaha market last Monday.
Insurance On Your Money and Mr.s- - pristine Coughiin was a yis--

ltor in Murray last Tuesday, giving
is the only insurance we know instructing to her pupils in music.

f i i I John Farris was called to Platts- -
Ol tharcomes to the customer mouth last Monday, where he had
frf of rharcrt 'Some business matters to look after,

uieiitc. j AH nifIllberg of the Missionary so- -
r ciety are urged to attend the meet- -

Why not enjoy the peace or m at tlle onurch Friday afternoon.
mind whicK comes with the! Charles Mutz shelled and delivered

- !a portion of his corn crop lest week,
knowledge that no matter what the same going to the Farmers' ele- -

happens your money is SAFE "The two children of Mr. and-Mrs- .

AND RFADY FOR YOI' lWm. RiV are reported as being
quite m at their honie southwest of

instantly any time. Murray.
" IT' If - A 1
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picture show Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy were

, voting the home folks over the week

i Mrs. Peter Perry is reported a3 be--
i ing pooriy at ner nome norinwest 01
Murray.

I Ora Davis was looking after some
Dusiness matters in- - last
Saturday.

Contractor .T A Scntipn was look- -
ing after some business matters in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday

Frank Read was dressing hogs last
Tuesday at his home and had Charles
Mutz agisting in the work.

iwinioru was a visitor at nis
home in Omaha last Saturday, re- -
uiauiing mini i uesauy muniiug.

Alyce McCormick, who sang on
Broadway for one year, will be heard
in Murray r.ext Saturday night.

Z. W. Shrader and Ben Martin

I nruve one iroin fuuiii l ul
Murray' was shelling and delivering

"

corn to the Pittman elevator on last
uesday.
T. K. H.athawav 'ivinc northwest
Murray has on display some excel- -

lnt Ramnlfis of corn at the Murray
State Bank.

Will Baker, living on the Dr. Hall
farm east of Murrav. completed the
gathpring of his corn crop on last
Wednesday.

best of coal "OLD BEN,"
Illinois Per ton

t

;

Murray, Nebr.

j

I

black, brown and
v. . . $2.50

.50c

.35c

fcr Your

Also "KLEANBURN," an excellent western soft coal
that is true to its nams Per ton v
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Telephone
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Gifts!
A Few Suggestions for

CHINA WARE DEPARTMENT
42-pie- ce white and gold English dinner set $16.75
42-pie- ce Marcella pattern English dinner set. . . .

42-pie- ce American white and gold decorated set. 9.75
23-pie- ce Plum Blossom tea set 8.95

Gur Xmas Toys and Dol's arc Here!

Do your Christmas shopping while cur stock is complete.
Everything to please the hearts of the kiddies.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

- Ladies woo! hose, brown and black $1 to $1.50
Ladies' and hose,

heather

i'lattsmoutn

14.75

Ladies fibre and pure silk hose, fast colors of
black and brown 95c, $1.50 to $2.75

Women's black and tan leather American Beauty,
Copenhagen and sand color felt lined slippers,
chrome cushion soles. Sizes 3 to 7 $2.50

Women's and Misses' brush wool gloves, extra
length gauntlets 85c to $1.50

Mn's nure thread silk hose, brown and black 75c

Men's fibre silk hose, brown, black and navy . . .

Men's mercerized hose, brown, black and navy.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Highest Price Paid

M.S
Telephone No. 12

Produce!

oennichsen & Co.
Murray, Nebraska

Ti r Th.i a r r,- wut.i uuu "- -
den were attending a sale which was
held near Springfield in Otoe county
last Wednesday

Dr. J. II. Hall, of Plattsmouth, was
a caller in Murray last Tuesday and
was looKing alter some business at
the farm as well.
Saturday night, Dec. 15th.

Don't fail to eee "Legally Dead '
and to see and hear Alyce McCor- -
nnVW fiturilnv nicrht

Fred Lutz and family were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
J'uls last Sunday, where all enjoyed
the day very pleasantly. "

O. T. Leyda of Weeping Water was
a visitor in aiurray last Tuesday and
was also looking after some business
mailers ta me county seat.

Thomas Wood and family drove to
Omaha last Tuesday, where they were
both visiting vith friends and also
looking cfter some business matters.

The library will be open Wednes-
day afternoon from 3:30 to 4:30;
Saturday afternoon from 2:S0 to 4:30
and Saturday evening from 7 till 9.

Acting Sheriff K. I. Stewart was a
business visitor for a short time in
Murray while going to Lnion. Iook- -
mic: after some runaway boys from
Omaha.

Clarence Keil is assisting with the
work at the Dr. Brendel office and
will drive for the doctor this winter,
which will make his labor much
lighter.

A. G. Iong 3ent two losds of very
fine hogs to the live stork market nt
South Omaha last Tuesday, Frank
Mrfsek ;nd Herman Rochtertakins
them to Omaha.

Morton Bartlett anJ wife were
visiting m Plattsmouth last Tuesday,
mo king the trip with their car, and
v hiV t! ere Morto". wr listemn m
on the trial at the district court.

Station Agent of the Mo. Pacific
wir woe In PlattsriocU: Jast

Saturday and were visitors with rel- -
atives and friends and 'also looking
alter some business matters as well.
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Rnn lessons Shubert, Frohman corn-i- n

and
scholar and in some instances it is
claimed that he whistle better
than tlie master.

Julius and the of
visiting last Sun- -

day the heme of Mr. and E.
S. Tutt. where both host and

and guests enjoyed
ocr.-pio- n

mu3ical
of was meeting
with Mrs. C.

A rare Nebraska's
beautiful appear in

entertain the audience at I

the picture f how, "Legally Dead."
Mrs. J. F. Brendel was called
Lincoln last week account of

illness her
1. ... C,. ... I .1 WAiriui urn moi njiuiudv a ii u i c- -

port3 me
of her moUier.

R. Troop and A. G. Cisney re- -
ceived cattle Monday t
evening from which they
took to the farm feedintr. this
making C4th in Mur
ray leeding tnis season.

G. the drueurist,
was a visitor in Omaha both

and Tuesday, where he was look-
ing some business matters.

A. was caring for the
at the store.

W. Puis has been moving
where make
future and in ,

which has has
1. r. .1 1 . 41. n ...... 1. ... I . Al.

:and being occupied the Rev. W. !

little which Mr. Mrs.
Wayne Levis been ar-
rived their home juFt in
of and mother and
little doing nicely and the
father as as the fond is
overjoyed at the arrival.

Charles Atkinson George Ed-minst- on

shelled corn last Tuesday, a
portion of was delivered the
Farmers elevator, a portion to Mr.
J. Pittman's'elevator a portion to
the home Thomas Tilson, where it
will be used feeding.

Some one went
ditch neaT the home Mrs. Myra

McDonald last
breaking and re- -

maininsr lodrod there whilp thp on- -
crawled out returned to

their home in city.
Frank Lillie has had a new radio

receiving installed his home,
the sale being by A. D. Dakke.

the selection Mr. Lillie being
one the new models. He

delighted with it, and is now list-
ening in nightly over entire coun-
try.

Alyce who was voted
Nebraska's moEt beautiful girl,
sing of selections

PLATTSMOUTH EVENING JOUBNAI FAGS
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euiug 01 ram we are writing 11 AnarrhiV
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test of staying qualities. iut rh XvP'L'ev

Harvey Gregg writing thlM1;;: ? S
nresent home at Alhambra. Califor- - - t.. -.- 1 - t,

tells of the country there'
very says he is expecting
to there until spring as he is
employed at a very
salarv. He he writes. exDect to
return to Murray about Majof nxt

1 yen r.
Messrs. E. S. and W. G. i

deker were at Omaha last
Monday evening, where they
watching some 65 journey- -
ing over the hot sands of the desert,
and were refreshed by a sumntuous
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Mrs. K. 1j. Peterson, who under- -
went an operation for relief from ap-
pendicitis last week, is as
getting along nicely and will be
to heme at the er.d of tlm
week, so the physician in charge has
fGeurcd. Mr. Peterson was last

to visit th e'wife and found
encouragemer in h..r mndi- -

tion.
John Bobbins from west of

ray was a visitor in Plattsmouth last
Tuesday and brought vith an

of had bsen grown
h:v, which has rrvs of grains,

which averaged grains to the
making 1.5C0 grains to ear.
nobbing thinks this a very good
ri to the number oi' rows and grains
in the

Dr. G. O. Taylor departed Monday
morning for Grrnd Island,
ily nccomcanvinsr him. where they
will visit fcr a days ?nd the
doctor will cttead ttie Vet- -
eriiiTian assoriRtion. which is
ki- - tn ronvetition at that nlace this
week. Dr. Taylor in order to keep
laJ:Le. ?:V'!X P"'"profession likes attend these
meetings that he may know lat- -

,n the practice and keep

much success that upon graduation
ne was onered a chance loin a
stock company. progress was

joined Universal, later playing
leading roles as a lance in other
companies' pictures. Among his re- -

successes were "Skin Deep,"
"Burnimr "The Woman
Walked Alone,"'"IsIe of Dead Ships"
and "The Snoilers.? In latest

"Legally Dead." to be shown

braska's most beautiful girl, will ap- -
in person and render number

of song hits the day.

Murrav Tihrnrv WnteJ
The Traveling library zs here now.

will find good books the
children as well, as the adults.. . , 1 1 ... . . t . . 11 ..nave you reau i lie ii r lag,

jhe was to farmers rnyid and it was not long before he
a half dollar for their fat. important
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free

Murray at
service.

The
traveling librarv books.

We have the Traveling!
library. The books may kept at
Murray for three months. All resi-
dents of the community are entitled
to the free use the
are, books for
and adults

have a book at
the now. Come see

The is on Wednesday
afternoons 3:?0 until 4:30

baturclavs irom :30 until 4:30

was a

The bazaar the of
the Presbyterian church have had in
hand for and which
was staged at the church on last Sat- -
urday evening was a success
and With the of
and supper which served by the

some
jnff

living Mur- -
ray whte playing f iotball last Sun- -

'day had misfortune to receive a
fracture his shoulder blade. The
injury, winie very lainful is
along nicely at this time.

Orpington Cockerels
have some t.vcellent individ- -

former vic president
nonpartisan has been recom- -

hall Murray Saturday by Ladd North
night. Dec. 15th. Dakota for appointment

Trent, Long dor to said today
some pretty good, that lie had that

work at the Ceckman duringjSenator recommended his
first of week 'appointment, but "that's all I know

good With about it." r

HERE'S A WITH

THRILLS (TO THRILLS

Cast
Will Campbell Milton Sills
Minnie O'Reilly . Claire Adams
Mrs. Campbell -- Margaret Campbell!
Jake Dorr , sturgis
Jake's Faye O'Neill
Malcolm Steel Chas. A. Stevenson

.T : ! A A A. T 1. I! fJ uismci Auurue.v jinsfp-- uuaru
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The
the tiny courtyard of the prison

a group men moved nervously,
e tTyDS 00" cpuai- - It was
a few minutes m.
hour of executions.

a gray cell a man sat with his
eaJ h!8 He raised

nea.d and. looked in.o eternity. In
vT minut.es ne v ould dead.

And he was innocent.
fn a side room gf warden's

If the governor phoned a stay
of execution, but did it too late, the
doctor could hive boc'v of
victim. What a strange agreement.

And in an impressive room
in- - the governor's home a visitor sat
with him at this early hour. The
Governor was cool. calm. He rones',
rntl' shook his head negatively.

.YiSitcr was a small-tow- n banker who
knew the man who wa3 to be hang-
ed end he man wa3 in-
nocent. In the midst of their con-

versation the visitor another,
a girl, in the waiting

was crying. What she told the
governor wa3 that her "sweetie" did
the murder for which another man
wn to hang.

The pripon phone rang,
and as he listened hia face paled at

the
"Too l?.te!" cried th iv.t

it was the doctor's and his
wccpn was adrenalin, which brings
people beck to life.

See this thrilling drama of the
of death in "legally" Dead,"

hall
December loth, by Murray Com- -
tf nniln tn h in nnnnoAf . Inn u"i tSoUl 11 IHl - -

AUce 'McCormick Piayer8, of maha.

MURRAY SCHOOL NOTES 4- -

The high school pupils whose par-
ents wished them to attend trial
of C. D. Quinton. were excused from

110011. ;

Howard, Clifton Meisinger
and Lester Gansemer were absent
from Monday morning.

Freshies are expecting a good
entertainment from the Sophomores
Friday

Charles was absent from
school on account illness most of
IaFt week and is not yet able to

school, but we. especially his
class, the Freshmen, hope that he
will soon with us again.

The large echool clock is now back
at work in room.

Charles Barrows was absent from

school Tuesday
The pictures that were taken of

the Murray school arrived Tuesday.
Clell Gansemer and Earl Mrasek

were absent from school Monday.
The Normal Training class from

Weeping Water are to visit
our school Wednesday afternoon

Most of the pupils of the High a...... , . .r.ntnAl .n .Mnf 4. T 1nciu iu ine uiui il i mua- -

ness in the home.

NO SOLUTION TO

THE PROBLEM

Streams of State Too Unreliable to
Make Water Power Efficient,

Says 0. J. Shaw.

Successful manufacturing depends
on cheap power. Chair-
man O. J. of the com-
mittee, in reporting to

Manufacturers .Tues-
day afternoon session. Nebraska has
been unfortunately in this
respect because of fact there is

coal nor oil fuel state
nnrl that th ulrpams 'o furnish
SUCh and certain of

of them depend on purchased power,
Half of all horsepower used in

state i3 distributed in form
of electric energy, two-thir- ds

of this being purchased from central
stations the being
converted into electricity by
manufacturer from steam, water atpower or gasoline engines. The num- -

might just as well be said about the
unnarnessed winds. The fact re
mains that is cot a natural
water power and developments
in the past prove this to be true.
Out cf water power installations
194 have been abandoned at loss
of about 4 million dollars. Mr. Shaw
added:

very much. at the Peterson hall Saturday, Dec. school last Friday.
Mesdanies E. S-- Tutt O. 15th, he is said to have done some I Primary preparing for

were visiting in the strongest work of his career, Christmas Friday
where they were in at- - in addition Alyce McCormick. late of noon.

at a meeting of the order Broadway comedies and Ne- -; Gansemer was absent from
Star which
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(the public library your! The Tenth grade will entertain

the Ninth grade Friday morning,
"Shavings," by Joseph C. Lincoln,! Decorations of the different rooms

a very interesting novel, is on the are being made for Christmas,
shelves at the library. I Lester Long was absent the last
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Of the 1,227 factories in the state
Shoulder Fractured 464 use steam, 682 gas engines and
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Salvation Army girl, who sang for a year on Brcacway in
a "Musical Skit."

See and Hear Nebraska's Most Beautiful Girl

"Legally Dead'9
Featuring MILTON SILLS
The Biggest Bill Ever in Murray!

Time 7:30 p. m.

"We realize that it is for our sel-
fish interests, as well as for the larg
er interests of the state of Nebraska, !

to procure motive power at as cheap
a cost as possible, dependent always
upon quality and quantity. We rec-
ognize that the operating cost of wa-
ter propelled machinery is the cheap-
est, but we also know that the In'
stallation cost of water power is ap
proximately three times a3 high as
steam power equipment. Also, the
experience of the electric industry is
indisputably to the effect that water

at Murray
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MRS. JOHN G.
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Manley, Dies Following Acute
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5 ij ISSL Ga-- M At,ra2p ''VrS f ltcure Pile.. Fibula and I
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